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801 THE GAS TRUST

JHOlU5 UP VICT-
IMSii
iiI

i Helpless Consumers Writ-
eiitTheir Grievances to The Evening-

ii h WorldSome Charges of Gross Ex-

tortionro s Are Made
r

One Bill Three Times More than It-

t Should verageGas Bills at i a
Thousand Feet Are Higher than

11

4
When It Was 125

I K5S3ijt-
I

X

C

GRIEVANCES SUFFERED BY
i j SLAVES OF THE GAS TRUST
f

I
Bills are arbitrarily ratted beyond all reasonable compari-

son

¬

with previous month c

Sj
Companies will not ctmcete for custom so that there is no W

reueffor thi helpless cuisumcr J
Employees at the offices of the Trust are outrageously un-

civil
Sj

and int tiling to persons who go there with complaints of ft
I

i poor service or txtortionale charge-

cc L

c esei2-
i

0
j The outrageous Increase In pas bills for the last few months has drawn
fertb an avalanche of protests from helpless but Indignant consumers

Since the attention of the public WAR first directed to this wholesale
4 extortion the malls of Tho Eienlnc World have bulced with complaints

of the fleeced ones
Tho range of protests Includes plain barefaced overcharge exasper

alng insolence of clerks at the various offices of the companies mibstltu-
t3opg of motors and refusal to change service on account of tho castlron
agreement between tho companies

I 6 St

SAMPLE OUTRAGES OF
r THE GAS COMBINATION

of

t Among the hundreds of letters re-

Celved the following although the
amount named Is email is Juat ns nii-
onat >le a complaint as ODe where W Is

ked
T Uil IMItor o Thl Zrrnlnit Wortlt-
rTouF irint to sr of other Lft gn blllif I im-

pijlnff4 t for 01 buo 12 40 I do not cook bj

1tWbn I complaint to the rompm thr to1
v U Uitr cant help t I don t hftltv tSi i > i

ito looki > t t3 mKir II Nit dann wt
1 wllkts Vry truly roos J FtCHS-

XtIt 6SO Kiit Elthtli trt
1 There are five different sIte burners

ilsed Inburnlng gas for lighting They
burn 3 45 nnd S feet of gas an hour
The writer uses the usual famllv burn
erthe fourfoot It should burn jour
fettof gas each hour It In In use
IAllowing sir hours at night that li

j m6 P 31 to midnight and one hou-
rInthll morning from B 30 to C 30 the
burner would be In use Just eeven hours
dally
f Dill Thrice Ton Much
I If the preesure at the fas burner vere
normal the amount of gas therefore hat

t Would be consumed during those even
hours would be Utentyelirht feet In
the thirtyone days of the month uf
January supposing that the writer was

af home every night and burned the
gas until midnight tho gas meter should
register at the end of the month a con-

sumption
¬

at l 63 feet
At the present rate of II per thou-

sand each foot of gas should cost he
I consumer 110 of a cent The bill MF-

IPuchsj should have received for payment
v therefore should have been 66510 cents

Instead of > 2 <0

jlBut there were nights when the fas-
Tjaa not burned more than four hours

on the tour Sundays It woe not
burned in the morning and a reason-
able

¬

i estimate of the hilt would bo nbout
GOcents This Is just onequarter uf

s 1240 The bill Is Just about 300 per cent
greater than it should have been

Mn Fuclis complained to the gas com-
pany

¬

before she wrote to The levelling
World and she was told tlmt nothing
could be done Bhe was obliged to pay
the IllO or the meter would have been
locked by the company

i j Hlmplc Rxtnrtlniif Till
tt Residents In the neighborhood of One

Hundred and Seventh street and Madl
I h av are sunning more ftom the

I increased bills of the Gas Trust than In

L

WIlDNESS MAY BE

Y

BLUECOTS EXCUSE

utter Under Suspension in
> Connection with Assault Asks

i

i to Have Sanity Tested

p

itscnan Michael W Iltitlfr of the
rortyieytntli street station

I into PplIyu Hospital today
ti 5i a wIle Margaret anti asked to b-

fled as to his mtntal condition His-
M4 lie iiad been getting worse for

I days and she was afraid to try
eFe of him herself

tiseti uiiCar suspension by
ittbergtr since Wednesday

7 uo iiJjig hither was
SM a sloon ftt lorly lxlh-

I l8athpv5Rue Two prisoflers
lets Jiiijjard In the West

Butler
Pnss e4iIisr pf-

agauitb-

ci
ltst

1

any other part of the city as Is shown
by the cue of Samuel Grabfelder

Mr Grabfelder Is a foreman pressman
a 1 lives in a nat at No IS ICnst tine
Hundred and Seventh street Last
morbh his bill was 110 and this month-
It was JH

The highest bill in the sight nonthi
that the Gmbfeldtrs have llxed In the
nat woe 52 JO During the month that
only f of gas was burned Mrs Grab
feldei t ill and a gas radiator was
used day and night

When we tot this bill Mr OrahfeM-
erii today my wife went around to

the companys office and prolcfted tha
told the secretary that she could not
possibly have burned so much gas In a
month If nil the butners In the flat were
kept going day end night

That bill Isnt for t1 month the
secretary said Its for burplus gas that
our Inspectors tailed to record Pay us
In two Instalments of 17 each

My wife told him that he was not
going to piy him for the Incompetency-
of his men and that she would not pa-

th
1SeJ1 Cnt You Off the Threat

Then well turn oft the gas the
necrctiry aM Now ne hive a notice
that unless the bill Is paid the gas sup-
ply

¬

will be cut off
On the corner of One Hundred nnd

Sexenth street and Madlton avenue Is
Tsheppes drug store Ills bill lit
month was 116 At One Hundred and
Eighth street SaloonKeeper Henohen-

Ipaid for burning tw ntjtwo light
These bills are away ahead of hat

months-
It was when there was competition be-

tween
¬

the companies that the consumer
got his moneys worth This was before
the combine was effected lho pres-
sure

¬

was neer blgher than 18 Inches
The gas was good nnd tbu rival com
jMiiki nnn usa > BSS stoves niul patent
gas burners The olllcet were liept njien
all nlRht so that complaints conlil be at-
tended

¬

to Inimedlntely-
Thoin were hippy tinys raM one

consumer to an Kenlng World reporter
today My bills were nuver over MM
a month and If I had a kick to maketheyd send me round new burners soil
a rebate of lu per cent on m > bill J ho
gas WAS Kood unit brllllnnt and It was
then my wife got cjiolled by tiling a gas
ranlle-

I you have a gas Kileranre write The
Kvcnlnir World and address it to the
Can Kdltor

was punctured and his uniform torn
during tho tCrllllmlle nt the saloon
whIch he said we a block ort his post

Dr Nesbltt the police mirmon
called on Butler Tucoday the police-
man

¬

having reported sick anti on Wed
nfsday called apaln bruising n letter
from Cllpt Schmlttberser orderlnc
Butler tack to duty iButler did not re-

spond and was Immediately suspended
The chnrg are pending against him
and were to have come up Friday

Mrs luther II a trained lure having
graduated from the Kurx County Ito
pltal In Newark In this city she or
canltecl the Metropolitan Hospital staff
at EHghtysecond street Soil Hecond ave
nut In 1WO Duller wes In arunaway near the hospital nnd WJK
treated there lie suet the hUll nurse
Miss Margaret M Quinn thure sillafter he got nll they were mnrrlrdThey have one child little girl

HUller case li now1 In thp hand ofthe ommlnloller who Is making a
thqrough Uneellgallon of the Incidentat laloon Sill Ie trying to unravelthe conl stories told tit hullersactions there-

Aaolatnnt
AI

V n Treasured Jordnu
lIeoovrl4

Conrad K Jordan Assistant United
states Treasurer In phanj of tim nub
Treasury here who has bUn sick with
he grip At his home No KIT West Hml-
4venue Sial today reported lit his run
val plni ami It was said that will be
MSka W HMMHt 1114 4i44j

1 i

I
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HERES A MAN WHOSE
BILL JUMPED SIXFOLD

February 21st 1903
To the Editor Evening World City

Dear Sir I am glad you have taken up
the cudgels behalf of suffering house-
holders

¬

and as you express wish to hoar
from others whose experience has been
similar to Mr Weidemans I send you
simply a copy of my gas bills for

December 1900 140
Docember 1901 210
December 1902 850

at 202 West End Avenue-
I am a waiter and what with coal at

11 00 a ton and gas for one month 850 my

disgust is too deep for utterance
Yours respectfully

B J K
a

BUCKLIN CASE-

IN NEW TANGLE

Stay Granted by Justice Mac

Lean Vitiates All Subpoenas-

for Witnesses and Reggie
Vanderbilt May Escape

ONLY FOUR IN COURT TODAY-

Th rAM of Pfxvld BucWIn manager-
of tanneM gHmbllrurhnuv Indicted
for mnlntilnlne AI1II con 1uctlnl a plAce
In which gambling ivaa lone was called
todny bpforp Justice Herrlek In the
Criminal Branch of tlii Supreme Court
Only Mur of the rnnnv wttnesp imm-
monert were on bath These were Eil
ward AVnsirrmnn Jacob N Field
Cashier Evans of the Hunk of the
Metropolis where Cnnrield hnd lila ac-

count
¬

and William A II Stafford
Wanjcrmnn was the maddest man on

XVnnhlnRtiinn Ill ri hit cy Hn linn been
heM from A Kuropoan bualnetii trip for
tan wr Ki boiiiviT of tho trial and now
that the case to postponed agaIn lie will
have lo put oft hU trip still further
unlctd he wants to Incur the displeasure
of the DlstrlctAttoiney

Mr Jerome iuldres cii the Court when
the case was celled He sail that baa
much nj the stay of proceedings granted
by Justice MacLran of the Hupreme
Court on Saturday had Iien lKuM too
hte to allow him to ink for a modlrtci
lion he would have to mk that the-

ca sn be kept on the calendar-
The Miy la very broad said the

DlitrlctAttorncy and without mean
lug to crltlrlnn Jtmtlrn Mncl ean I ven-
ture

¬

to say thit under Its prnvtclnnii
there Is likelihood of the wItnessa ei-
cipliiR from tne juilacilctlun of this
court 1 nuk therefore that the case
bo kept on the cnlnndai until the wit-
nesses

¬

tail bo Tcsubpnemcd
I xnpposc remarked the Court

thnt Jiisllrn MncLenn slKncvl this Inad
verlfntl > thlnkliiB ll wee the ordinary
Ktntutiiii stay I will hold tap case on
the rnlcndnr until liio nigumonui for a
clmnn ot eniie are heard

1 wint to announce rlpht here saId
the Ulstrlet Attorney tliat ivltnessse-
anh fall to rlIl ond to aubpoenan In
tills rane will stiffer I shall bring draii
tip menotires against them

The four wltnosoea In court were re
MibpnennNl and the hearing of rgu-
nientd for a change of venue wnn set for
Mardi y

The KTantlnic of the stay It
lnVaiIdeitCii all the sub nen s iealkIl
prevloimh In this ease If yotine Hesl
nald Vnndrbllt haa been sened with a
subpoena he Is rllil nf the Jutl olrtion
of the court and cannot ho brought hack
unless he returns to New York from
Newport Roil allows himself to be sub-
poenaed aga-

inFOURMEN ACCUSED

BY A RAILROAD CO

Charged with Stealing Brass
Journals and Endangering-
Lives

Ivir men whose lened thefts Of-

I bran jotiriKla from the OSCS nf the
1Mpg Islind Itnllroid have endangcrfd
the lives of passengers for mom ha past
have been Ciiitured thrnitgh tho efforts
of Inspector Walter Thompson and
Cipl Illckman of the Seventyeighth-
Ircclnct

The men arrested are John Miller
thirty years old Ibadnr JJumgarden-
thlrl > thire Joseph Kuni thlrlyflve
and a Junk dealer nil 11111 Vllllim-
Ilermsteln whose place Is at llroodvay
and rhroop sinue Williamsburr The
lint two named describe themselves as
laborers although Miller has A aUble-
Kuru ays he la a driver All gave
HrooKljn as their residence

Jrats Journals have ben removed
f i om the <OIIK Island Railroads pal

cnRer and freight oars for months
past and extra care has had to bs urged
upon III trainmen Certain oatjstroph
awaited tile tralnloads of p4sienr
sent out with a journal missing

Insiiwior Thompson learned that Mil ¬

ler wan oonneotitl with t Ira thefts II lid
found him III Mnspeth He wai arrt-1a at one Implicated the othersn4med In Millers stible vaiburled hencilh a lot of luy a carjicK
for raIsing mr The Jnurnals wire nnsrirvl after the cirs were raUed Th-
mrn Into worked on what IilwvtorIliomiwoii all the lee tide of curs
on sidings mtanlng the skis away
front the

Fire Victim Nay He Sew Yorker
CUDAll HAlID In Jo =tlt u now

believed that Ihe remaining unidentified
boy taken front th Clifton ibid ruins
la that of M K Uruos who registered
tool York City Ho walounc5111 jrell dressed n effort Is hung

triads tqcoinmunloate with IJrucV lUUvos
70

t
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3MENIN CAB

BILL SCHEDULED

I

Will Come Up ToMorrow In the

New Jersey House for Public
Discussion and Will Be Most

Bitterly Fought-

RAILROADS OPPOSED TO IT

fsp eUl to Tht grantee TVnT-

lflTOKNTON Feb 23Snl1tor Iluda-
eth and Wnkelee of Iludfon soil tier

Ken Counlle respectively the authors
of the threemenlnncab hills now
Ia tIlt Feimte committees on nailroads
tutu Canals and Judiciary are both
prepared for a hard tIght In the com-

mittee
¬

hearing scheduled for tomorrow
afternoon when the bills nlll come up
for public discussion

The two Senators expect that there
will he a bitter opposition In the hear
log and have definite Information that
time foremost orators and lawyers In the
employ of the companies will be on
hand to flcht the bills and to Interpose
inv old kind of tactics that will tie
likely to delay a report on the mean
tires

Mr Hudspetli has prepared amend-
ments

¬

to his bllli which amendments
have been drawn at the aiiffKeatlnn of
railway snirlneers and trainmen anti
others who know nil about the running-
1if the big locomotives and will be ready
to meet all the objections of the paid
exhorter of the corporations

nrnillej Slay the Fnlr
Senator William J Bradley of Cam

den Chairman of the Committee on
Railroads and Canals atlll declines to
express an opinion of the bills but the
general Impresslnn of the Camden ma-
ns that he will rive the propositions care-
ful and conscientious hearings nnd that
It he la convinced that there should be
three men In the cabs of the big loco-
motives used on the passenger railroads
of the State not wen the persuasive
eloquence of his friend and political god-

father Davey Baird will be sufficient
to prevent him front making a favorable
report on ti bills

Baird mho Is the political bMs of the
Camden Republicans formerly Sheriff
of that county and at present a mem-
ber

¬

of the State Board of Assessors ex
relies hla powefs In behalf of the rail-
roads

¬

During the life of Gen Senvel-
lBalrd was his righthand man In the
political manipulation of Camden Court
t y and In return for those services Gen
Bewell put him In the way of making
a lot of money Baird came Into the
railroad service In that same my and
leoamo the recosnlie agent of the late
Senator In legislative matter pertaining
to the railroads

fluted Is Hehlnd Htm
SherI and shrewd with a knack of

handling the most obdurate lawmaker
the little Camden man soon became a
power In the third hoiue and his Influ-
ence

¬

In that elli ectlun has grown to a
marked extent-

As the political boy of Camden BalrJ
has sent Mr Bradley tour times to the
Assembly and now to the Senate It
an open secret that the selection of Mr
Bradley a new man In the Senate to be
Chairman of the Committee on Rail
toads and Canals was largely due to
Bnlrdi efforts In his Interests

But despite Balrda acknowledged In-

fluence
¬

with the Senator from Camden
the latter record for fairness leads
the men who are hack of the three
mcnlnscab ° bills to believe that he
will not allow his Judgment to be
warped by anything outside his exact
line of duty as a lawmaker

Senator Halnes of Burlington who Is
Mr Bradleys Republican colleague on
the committee and rienator Barber of
Wllrrron the nilnonty rrpreeentatl on
the earns committee hate both ex
pressed themselves In favor of ome ac-
tion

¬

such as Is contemplated in the bills-
on which the hearing tomorrow will
turn

STOCKS DULL IN LONDON

American Weak an Poor DanU-
Dtalrinnul nnil llnlldn InactIvity

1XNDON Feb MMonej was much
wanted and scarce In the market today
and it busy week was anticipated Ul
counts were maintained

Operators on the Stock exchange were
cheerful but builntss was Inactive
Trailer were mainly occupied with the
muting carryover Consols nere de
pressed by political reports but tosed
above the lowest iiuotitloiu of the day

Americans were quiet and wuk the
adverse bank statement and the holiday
In New York Inducing sales
Topcku and Janta > Krl Iulon Itcllln and Wabash closed quiet Irand
Trunk was lbs must active section For-
eIgimes were Jrreular Hlo Tlntoi
hardened on flrrancss uf coaptr-
wW h ITMCbad H Il M4 1 4 a t W li

r

QUOTES lOW IN

POLICE CENSURE

Magistrate Breen Agrees with

Mayor that They Exceed

Their Authority by Tricking

Their Way Into Side Doors

DISMISSES EXCISE CASES

Uniformed Force Should See that
I the Spirit of the Lawa Quiet

Sunday Is Secured and Stop at
that He Says

Magistrate Matthew P Breen had sev
ers1 excise eases before him In tile
Tomb Police Court today and as a
result quoted a portion of Mayor Lows
letter to the public Issued last August

I In which the chief executive of the city
made a severe criticism of the methods
used by the police In securing evidence-
In excise vIolations

Magistrate Breen expressed his opinion
regarding excise cases after hearing that
of Fronds Garrlblnl who was atTested
list night In the rrloon nt Xo 258 Sllzn
beth street and locked up on a charge
of violating the Kxclsc law Patrolman
Miehan of the Mulberry street station
who made the arre t toW Magistrate
Breen that he had gene Into the hack
room of the saloon and found a numbe-
ro men sitting at a table He admitted
that he saw no liquor sold Questions by
Magistrate Preen brought out the fact
that the bar was exposed to lw from
tho street that the door lending to the
back roam from the heir was Oooll slid
that there win no disturbance In or
about the place

After having heard both fide of the
case Magistrate Breei said

I want to expre my opinion of such
arrests and In doing so I ulll quote
Mayor rowa own words I believe that
the police become oppressive And ex-

ceed
¬

their proper authority when they
force their way Into back rooms of sa-

loons
¬

The barroom being fully ex-
posed

¬

to view find there being no evi-

dence
¬

of a violation and no disturbance
or objectionable conduct the cntinncc
Into back rooms by police officers In cit-

izens
¬

dress for the purpose of ferret-
ing

¬

out In this drsulse mere technical
violations in nut only unnecessary but
unauthorized for the whole scope and
object of the law is to secure a peace ¬

able and quiet Sunday and when this
condition exists the design of the law Is
accomplished

quote the Mayor
In expressing this view as a Magis-

trate
¬

ot this city I am but following-
the rule laid down for the guidance of
the police by the Chief Magistrate him-

self
¬

Mayor low than whom no ona
has more matured views on this sub-

ject
¬

In hla public talk published In the
dally press on Aug I last laid down thli
rule for the guidance of the police au-

thorities
¬

Magistrate Breen then read the fol-

lowing
¬

from a typewritten sheet which
he said was a CUP of a part of Mayor
Icons fifth letter to the public

The duty of the police In relation to
ordinary saloons Is confined to seeing
that the doors of the barroom proper-
are locked and the screens raised They
have no poner to Investigate back-
rooms and should do an detective
work against raloons that they cannot-
do In full uniform What Is the duty
of the police on Sundays as to saloons
which have not qualified 113 hotels
Clearly tile pollen must see that the
doors of such saloons are kept locked
that th screens are raised that thereI-
n no gathering of people In the bar-
room and the like Beyond this It does
not seem to me the duty of this police
to go under ordinary conditions In
other words the ipollce ore bound and
will he expected to enforce the specific
requirements of the lawas to the clos-
ing

¬

of saloons that are tint hotels the
raising of screens and the like but they
are not bound and neither will they be
expected ordinarily In tile enforcement
of this law and of others like It to go
beyond what they can accomplish In full
mil

Anything less than this will not bft
satisfactory anything more than this
would seem to me to be a use or the
police unont unwise In a cosmopolitan
olty like Now York A clear under-
standing

¬

on the part of the people and
a rigid application of these ideas on the
part of the police ought to secure for
tho community the quiet Sunday that It
Is determined to have and It ought to
weak tip the par 1I1 by saloonkeepers
of blackmail to the police

After rending the above Magistrate
Dr6 en added

Get rid of these vexatious arrests
and you destroy the opportunity of
those secret negotiations which are o-

dlsoedKnblo to to the trail
naotlon

Magistrate Breen then dlamlswd the
excise case that had been before him
and later two others that were very
similar to the first one

17

RltT Hoy fumed to Death
Frank lUordan twentytwo months

old was today burned to death In tile

home at No 3S78 Ktghth avenue The
father waa daIsy and the mother len
the child on a lounge while she went to
a nearby store When she returned-
she the child on tne sofa with
nearly all liii clothes mmied off and
the lounge Just commencing to burn
The bjby had got hold of n box of
matches that was on the mantle and
set his dress on fi-
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INTERBOROUGH

fARE 5 CENTSE-

xperts Say Passengers Can

Soon Go from One Part of

Greater City to Another for-

a Nickel

LINES LIKE SPIDER WEB

When the transit affairs of Xcw Tori
are finally settled It will be found so
the traffic experts say that all of the
boroughs ore connected wttli a livecent
fare

This desire Ion the part of the Board
ot RapidTransit Commissioners has
been accomplished It Is understood and
while the authoritative announcement
will not be made until March 12 tho
statement Is matte by a member of the
commlstlon that a fivecent tare will
take a pa ejiger from any point In one
borough to any point In any orher bor-
ough

¬

From this It Is understood that the
August Belmont syndicate which now
controls the Manhattan Elevated and
which nlll operate the subway will be
given the franchises for tile operation
ot the subways to be constructed In
Kngs and Queens

It Is known that the Belmont peopla
have been trying to secure possession of
the Xw York and Queens County Ilall-
rcid which operates all of the attest
car lines In Long Island City The
permit of the Second avenue clevatet
to cross the Dla < wells Island Bridge
will connect art of Manhattan by trans ¬

fer with Long Island City and Astoria
Ultimately tho old tunnel under the

East River at Fortysecond street wilt
be finished and the Belmont people will-
u a this as a connecting lliil between
the street car lines of hong Island City
and the Grand Central Station Man-

hattan
¬

The elevated from Blackwells
Island Bridge will extend south and tap
all the bridges on the east side of the
river and connect In that way with the

IBrooklyn KapldTranslt system
The recent ferry permit given by the

Dock Department for a Btaten Island I

ferry will connect It Is fold the
boroughs of Manhattan the Bronx
Kings and Queens with Richmond

I

The Lowest Priced Store in New York for Fine Goods

Ehrich Oros6T-
H AVE 22d AND 23d STS NEW YORK

Hour Sale of Boys f2 250 and 300 Suits I-

Tues4ay9toUoTlockOnly
I

A The remainder of a great group-
of several hundred Boys Suits

F odd lotsincludingB-

oys doublebreasted I Boys Sailor Suits yory
Suitsall colorsfor nattyall colorsfora-
ges 7 to 10 years I ages 3 to 8 years

go on sale for the 2 hours named
tomorrow at 100 each

1 79 for Mens Trousers
+ Good 300 Values

Isal Tuesday 9to 11 oClockOnly l
I

The values in this Sale will surprise you They are cut right made
right and tit right We have not more than about
enough to last two horns hence the limit of the sale 79from 9 to 11 oclock Tuesday morning Vorsteds 1cassimeres Scotch tweeds cheviots etc in cHecks
and stripes good 300 values 30 to 42 waist Not
more than 2 pairs to a customer At f

I
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From the Atlantic to the Pacific and indeed all-

over

i

i
the World

The
T

llJli2ld BiiwycIpedi
is known as the most perfect and most reliable book f-

its kind published It is the Ready Reference Book f-

all deep thinkersO-
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